Distribution of GABA and neuropeptides in the human cerebral cortex. A light and electron microscopic study.
Antibodies were used to identify neurons in human frontal and temporal cortex that were immuno-positive to gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and the neuropeptides vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP), substance P (SP) and somatostatin (SOM). Specimens were taken at surgical biopsy and fixed immediately after removal. The results described for both light and electron microscopy were obtained when relatively high concentrations of glutaraldehyde (2.5-3%) were present in the fixative. Specimens were examined from three adults and an infant aged 5 months. GABAergic neurons were present in all cortical layers, with fewest in layers I, deep III and V, and were mainly small, and round or oval. No labelled pyramidal neurons were detected. GABAergic puncta were common in the neuropil, probably representing axonal profiles. VIP-neurons were also found in all layers, including layer I, and were approximately twice as numerous as GABA-cells. SP-positive cells were found throughout the layers, but were sparse in layers I and VI. They were about three times commoner than GABAergic neurons. SOM-reactivity was demonstrated in about the same number of cells as that for SP. Again, this involved all layers, but layer I least. Peptidergic neurons were larger, on the average, than GABAergic cells, and were frequently pyramidal in character. In the infant, the distribution, size and frequency of immunoreactive neurons were similar to those in the adult. However, GABAergic puncta were commoner.